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H I One of tho most beautifully appointed affairs
H seen in society during tho winter was the danc- -

H ing party given by Mr. and Mrs. Solon Spiro at
M the Hotel Utah on Tuesday night. It was a bril- -

H liant close to the season which has been marked
H ' by unusual dullness in the city's social life,
M though numerous private and semi-publi- c events
H ' nro still in memory. Mr. and Mrs. Spiro used the
fl entire mezzanine floor for the entertainment of
M their many guests who arrived at nine and re- -

M malned until long after midnight. They were re- -

H ceivod by the host and hostess near tho entrance
M to the ballroom, which was a brilliant sight with
M the throng of dancers. Mrs. Spiro's gown was an
M imported model of embroidered pan velvet of elec- -

H trie blue, with equisito black lace and jet, and
H( tho gowns of all of the other ladies present were
H distinctly attractive. Tho younger set, both
H married and otherwise, were out in full force,

1 and tho guests included a large number of the
H older people prominent in the society lists. Palms
H and ferns and pink blossoms were used profusely
H in tho different rooms and blended harmoniously
H with the soft greens of the mezzanine gallery.
H An elaborate supper was served at midnight in
H the banquet room, an augmented orchestra played
H the newest dance music, and in the taste dis- -

H played in tho decorative scheme and in the ar- -

H langement of the details for the pleasure of the
H guests, nothing was overlooked.

M

H The card party given at the homo of Senator
H and Mrs. Thomas Kearns on Monday evening for

9 the benefit of the Kearn's St. Ann's Orphanage,
H was a notable event which was attended by sev--

H ! oral hundred of those Interested in the work of
M the Altar society of St. Mary's Cathedral. The
H beautiful home was fragrant with roses and lilies
H urranged throughout the lower rooms in one of
H which supper was served. Tho tables for the
H card games were placed in the ballroom and
H there were other features during tho evening,
H among them a splendid musical program. While
H a great many guests were present during the
B entire evening, their numbers were added to
H later by those who camo in for the supper. Among
H those who assisted during the evening, were
M Mrs. Charles A. Quigley and Mrs. J. P. Dunn and
m tho committee under whose direction the suc- -

M cessful event was arranged, consisted of Mrs.
P Thomas Kearns, Mrs. It. Morrison, Mrs. B. J.
m McBnany, Mrs. J. C. Hanchett, Mrs. A. Fred

H Wey, Mrs. J. E. Dooley, Mrs. J. C. Lynch, Mrs.
; William O'Brien, Mrs. F. J. Westcott and Mrs.

m Margaret Gibbons.

Hi The announcement of the engagement of

H Miss Elizabeth Chapman, daughter of Mr. and
R i Mrs. George Chapman of Boston and Evanston,

H ' Wyoming, and Thomas Allen of Boston, came
H from the east early in tho week and was a sur- -

H prise to Miss Chapman's large circle of friends
H here. Miss Chapman, who is the sister of Mrs.
HI Harold P. Fabian, usually spends her summers
H with her parents, on their ranch near Evanston,
H Wyoming, and has visited hero on numerous occa- -

H J siojis, where she is very popular in society. Tho
H i marriage will take place in the spring and after
H i their honeymoon the young people will make
B f , their homo in Boston. They will be here during

j the summer to visit Mr. and Mrs. Fabian.

H , Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bamberger sailed from

I !' San Pedro during the week on the now steamer
'

, Great Northern for Honolulu. This is the newest

I and fastest boat between California and the

n

islands, making the trip in four days. Mr. and
Mrs. Bamberger were quietly married at the home
of tho bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. George T.
Odell, on Sunday last, with only the relatives and
one or two intimate friends in attendance. They
went from hero to Los Angeles and San Diego
and upon their return will sail to San Francisco,
returning here after a visit to the fair.

Russel G. Schulder left for Los Angeles on
Sunday last and sailed on the Great Northern for
Honolulu, where he will take a brief vacation and
rest, Upon his return he will be accompanied
by Mrs. Schulder and their son Dickey, and Mrs.
iSchulder's mother, Mrs W. H. Dickson. The la-

dles have spent the winter on the islands. The
party expects to return by way of San Francisco
early in March.

MISS ELIZABETH CHAPMAN WHOSE ENGAGE- -

MEN1 TO THOMAS ALLEN OF BOSTON
IS ANNOUNCED

It looks very much as though old man Innoc-

uous Desuetude were about to be crowned by
tho social satellites who are still here and that
he will hold sway for several weeks. Aside from
a few weddings of interest scheduled for tho
spring, there are no social affairs of any conse-

quence on the tapis and it seems to be a case
of watchful waiting until some exciting news
breaks. Most of tho social herd that have been
able to migrate, may be found browsing in the
gardens stretched from San Francisco to San
Diego in fact, one walking on the streets of San
Francisco, Los Angeles or San Diego, or luxuriat-
ing at Coronado or Del Monte, sees more Salt
Lakers than he ever knew existed, lots more
than can be found in Salt Lake.

The sudden marriage of Miss Dagmar Orlob
recently went to L03 Angeles, where Mr. Moody
had preceded her. Ho was formally engaged in

business here, but later transferred to the Los
Angeles office of his company. The bride is an
accomplished girl, popular in one of the younger
sets here. This ib her second matrimonial ven-

ture. Her former marriage was not a happy one
and she returned to her home in Salt Lake, where
later she secured a divorce. '

The California papers are having a terrible
time chasing Colonel Jackling around the coun-
try, and attempting to find out if he has any
definite matrimonial intentions, and if so, what
fair California blossom is to be the chosen one.
The latest contribution of the kind is the follow- - ..
ing from the San Francisco News Letter:

"Probably the friendship that existed between
Col. Daniel C. Jackling, multimillionaire, and Miss
Winifred Braden of Piedmont was merely plat-oni-

as the Colonel is rather changeable in his
'heart affairs.' Last summer, the winsome Pied-

mont belle and her father were the guests of
Jackling on a cruise to Alaska, and then society
awaited the betrothal announcement, but Jackling I

has thus far proved himself 'Cupid-proof- .' He
and Miss Braden are now good 'pals.' Jackling
is moving in an entirely different set these days,
and is really becoming quite a Beau Brummel.
Last week he Invited a party of friends to join
him in a trip to San Diego. Among those who
formed the party were Virginia Jolliffe and Mar-

ion Hall, together with a number of other San
Francisco belles. Virginia Jolliffe is a very clever
conversationalist, and is quite vivacious. Who
knows but that she may have a chance with the
Colonel? Virginia is quite popular with the hot-able- s.

When Lillian Langtry, who is better
known as Lady DeBath in social circles, was
touring the country and appeared in vaudeville,
Virginia was her guest upon numerous occasions;
in fact, she has been extensively entertained.
Maybe she is trying to win the Colonel, or per-

haps she joins him in his pleasure jaunts for
temperament as she is very temperraental. Vir-

ginia's name has been linked Avith a number of
eligibiles, among them being 'Jimmie' Phelan and
Thornwell Mullally.

The wedding of Miss Edna Helen Harper of
Burlington, Iowa, and Roger W. Powers of this
city, occurred at the home of the bride in Bur-

lington on Tuesday evening. Mr and Mrs. Pow-

ers are now in California, where they will bo

until March, when they will return to make
their home here. They were here for a few min-

utes on Thursday on tho Los Angeles Limited
westbound. .&

ri

Judge Clarence J. McFadden of Ely, but for- -
,

merly of this city, dropped into town quietly the
first of the week and telling his brother, Fred jj

McFadden and L. C. (Dod) Riter, to meet him at
the church, called on the Rev. Elmer I. Goshen
at five o'clock and shortly afterwards was mar-

ried to Mrs. Maud Whitbeck, who was attended
by Miss Mable Hampton. Clarence McFadden
has always been a fine, generous, open-hearte-

chap, but he was surely stingy when he didn't
let all of his good friends into the secret until
after it was over. However, they have torgiven
him and their best wishes follow him and his
bride to Ely, Nevada, where they will make their
home.

. and Mrs. J. E. Bamberger and Miss Dor-

othy Bamberger, who returned from New York
to attend the Avedding, avIH leave


